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ncvnr had such difficulty in telling of VVdmen's -Wraps.
Why , do you know they are almost all different , and still
there is a collection here of more than 1000 garments. No
chance for a woman to meet herself at every corner if she
buys her coat or jacket here

Our Mohair Astrakhan Cloth Jacket at $15,00 is great
value.

We have a collection of Cloth Capes and Plush Capes
at 10.00 equal to any shown in the city at 5.00 more.

Agents for Foster's Kid Gloves and McCall's Bazar-
Patterns. .

COVERT Everything that is new and
SUITINGS desirable In those popular

goods. The right prices.
The right quality the right style 73c,

11.00 , 1.10 , 150.

CHILDREN
LIKE THIS-

Children's col-

ored
¬

Bilk nnd
cloth Bonnets
in till desirable
pluuk'H , nt St'c ,

75e. 8o! ) , 1.00 ,

1.25 , 8I.5D ,

S1.75 , % 2.0l ,

2.25 , J2.50 ,
S2.75 , .* : i.OO ,

.&1.50 , $ ; i.75 ,

4.50 and 93.50-
each. . _

Foil I'oko Bonnets at 2.23 and $2.73-

FUCll. .

Silk and Velvet Poke onncts3.00 each.
Roman stripe silk Stockinet Caps-l Si-

each. .

Silk Skull CnpH-Jl.OO each-
.Infants'

.

Cream Silk Bonnets at 2.c , COc ,

ioc. Jl.OO , 1.23 , 11.50 , 1.75 and 2.00 each
Cream Silk Crochet Cap * wool lined at-

75c. . $1 0} , $1 23 , $1 50 , 2.00 and $2 23 each.
Colored Silk Crochet Cn-ps-wool llned-

lu gray and tan at 1.23 , 1.50 and
1.3 sach.

Angora Caps Inwhite and gray from
1.00 to 2.23 each.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Ladles Mus-
lin

¬

Corset
Cover , high neck , at lOc eaoh.-

LmllvR

.

Coret Covers plain saxiare neck
at 13c each.

Ladles' Cambric
% Corrut Covers V-

shapcd
-

neck embroidery trimmed at-
23c each.-

LadlijH1
.

Knit Corset Covers high neck
at 23o each-

.Ladles'
.

Knit Corset Covers crochet si k-

edge at 503 each former price 1. W
' each ,

HOSIERY Ladles'
fine hi k

Cashmere Hose with
spliced ankles and
soles ; also Frcnoh
foot , 05e.

Also a very nice line of ladles' Cash-
mere

¬

Hose , with double toes and heel
at fiflc and :!3c p.ilr.-

A
.

very good black Ribbed Cashmere
lloso for boys with extra double toes
and heels lO-

c.Children's
.

fast black Fleece Lined Hose ,

'ribbcQ 23c and 13c l alr.

1
.WEYLER IN BAD WAY

(Continued from First Page. )

dealing with the enemy and until victory is
achieved , after which the soldiers are In-

structed
¬

to act with clemency toward the
vanquished , taking care of and cuTing the
wounded prisoners , who are to bo delivered
to the proper military authorities. Families
needing assistance and unarmed people who
offer no resistance arc ,ta be taken to the
nearest village anil are to recfclve help during
a stated tlmo and according to orders previ-
ously

¬

Issued-

.IiIKS

.

XOT .MRAXT TO III3 IIHMKVISD-

.I.iiluloil

.

I'liprr SIIJMV - ) DOCH .Vo-
iUinlrrxtaiiil Ainrrlruii .loiirimlH.

LONDON , Nov. C. The Morning Pest sa > s
editorially General Wcyler does .not make
allowance for the real character of the false-
hoods

¬

uttered by American Journals and even
In congress , falsehoods astounding to the
Europe-n reader , but never meant to be
believed and only Intended to show the re-

Bourcoi
-

of the Imagination of their authors.
Naturally he Is Irritated and the Americans ,

are anxious to stimulate this and represent
him as a mutinous ofilcer and to anticipate
hlfi testimony by antlcl utlon , well knowtas
him to be ith ? best known witness before
the European public as to violations of In'-
ternatlonal law , Spain has so long suffered
fro'm thcso violations that it Is quite clear
that the Spanish government mow foresees
the possibility of having to adopt new meas-
ures

¬

against filibustering. Geneml Weyler
can bo a valuable help In this direction-

.AXIHHV

.

II. WHITIS IM.I3ASKS SPAIX-

.Pulillf

.

Uii < fiiu nt of I'ltllcil .SlnU-K *

Krloiiilllni'SN IH ( 'oiiiinciiili-il.
. MADRID , Nov. 5. The government has
expressed KB satisfaction with the state-
ments

¬

of the United States ambassador to
Germany , Andrew D. White , on the subject
of Cuba , as reported In Tuesday's Issue of
the Vienna Tageblatt where he Is represented
as saying In the course of an Interview that
the Americans will "patiently await the
realization of autonomy and when It Is re-
alized

¬

the relations between Spain and the
United States will return to their normal
condition. "

This statement of Mr. White is regarded
as accurately reflecting the real opinion of
the American government and ns virtually
repudiating anything to the contrary In the
nmch-cllacimscd article by Hannla Taylor by"-

an American magazine , although Ambassa ¬

dor White did not mention Mr. Taylor's-
name. .

Trlnl of tlir ( ; > nii-lllir| Crrvr.
HAVANA , Nov. C. The trial of the crew

of the Bohoouer Competitor before Hie naval
court martial , whoso decision must be con-
firmed

¬

by the Madrid government , will begin
next Monday morning. Senor Masa Domlu-
guez

-
will conduct the defense-

.Ciiitl

.

| liMiut In
HAVANA , Nov. 5. At a mass meeting of

the autonomist commission a movement tend-
ing

¬

lo hamper the applIcatlciV of Senor
Sagasta's autonomy scheme has been rejected
and a resolution has been adopted expressing

NOTIONS Brush Edpo Binding , black
and colors , Cc per yard.-

S.

.

. II. fc M. Velveteen and Corduroy
Binding known for its excellent wear.-
InR

.
and most durable qualities of fab-

ric.
¬

.

Feather Hone at from Be to 20c per yard.
Dress Shields at We , luc , 20c , 25c , SOc per

pair.

PARIS Just received very ox-
NOVELTIES elusive Htylcs. The latest

offcctj and moat exquisite
weaves the anf t , beautiful colorings.

Prices 1.25 and 100.

MEN'S Men's gray mixed and
FtmiSISHINiiS brown mixed flannel

shirts in dark colors ,

nt COc each.
Laundered Percale Shirts starched bos-

om
¬

cuffs to match 1.00 each-
.Men's

.

Outlnp Flannel Night Shirts Me
and 75c each.-

Hoys'
.

Outing Flannel Night Shlrts-COc.
The famous "Stnttgarler" Sanitary

Wool Underwear In light , medium and
heavy weight.

All of our 23c Tcck Tics reduced to IJc-
each. . .

White Silk Munlers-Mc , 75c , 1.CO and
1.23 each-

.Fnncv
.

colored Silk Mufllcrs from Too to
2.50 each-

.Cashmere
.

Muflleis uOc and 73c.
Men's natural wool Underwear very fine

and soft "iic1 a garment.-
Men's

.

Camel's Hair Underwear extra
value lor 1.00 a garment.

Heavy fleece lined Wool Shirts and
Drawers 1.00 and 1.30 each.

Very heavy fleece lined Cotton Under-
wear

¬

50c a garment
Men's line natural wool Half Hose 15c ,

23c and 33c a pair.-

Men's
.

wool Half Hose-In black and
tans 23c nii'l 30C a pair.-

I

.
I Men's -wool Half Ho. e size 9H only-

reduced from Me to 23c.

BETTER Bettor in quality , better
BLANKETS in finish , bnttur suitutl to

your purse are the blank-
old we are offot ing you now. A looic ut
theo prices will start you a thinking. A
look at our blankets will convince you of
the truth of our statements.

10-4 gray Cotton Blankets SOc per pair.
11-4 gray Cotton Blankets at 73c a pair.
11-1 gray or white strictly all wool Blan-

kets
-

at $3 25 per pair.
11-4 flno S'l.xony all wool Blankets at

1.73 per pair.
Beautiful Fancy Plaid Blankets line

Saxony all wool ut 3.00 iper pair.
At1.00 we give you a Blanket soft as

down and extra large size.

conadenco In the cabinet , and directing the
dispatch to Senor SagasM of a cable mes-
sage

¬

of confidence ln his. policy-

.I'nlilf

.

Mi'hNiiKc from Illiuioo.
MADRID , Nov. 5. The government re-

ceived
¬

a cab'.e message from Marshal Blanco
today saying "tho autonomist party In Cuba
is reorganizing" and that several persons
who had left are returning to the island.-

V

.

< ylorN ( > i i oiii'iii HlotuiiM.-
SANTANDER

.
, Spain , Nov. C. A public

meeting which was organized here to ar-
range

¬

a reception of General Weyler , the
former captain general of Cuba , was at-
tended

¬

by ouch riotous opposition that the
mayor was obliged to dissolve It.-

.StlM

.

| ciiil Import Duty oil CfiMlo.
HAVANA , Nov. 5. Captain General Blanco

will shortly Issue a decree abolishing for two
mouths the import duties on cattle.-

W1IALI31IS

.

lI3TntX FHOM XOKTII.

Ono of Tin-in , the .Ic.'liii'tlr , HIIH Mot
With I'llllHIIIll HllCOOMH.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. G. Four Arctic
whalers arrived today , the Karluk , Captain
McGregor , with 12,000 pounds of bone ; the
Gayhead , Captain Foley , with 3,000 pounds
of bone and 300 barrels of oil ; the Allco
Knox , with il.COO pounds of bone and 4GO

barrels of oil , and the Jeaiu'.te. Caputu-
Newth , 14,500 pounds of bone , 100 P' und.3-
of Ivory and the following skins' Feventy-
two white fox , thirty-two red (ox , 1C8 lyn * .

thirteen martin , fifty mink , ion bear and ten
beaver.

The Joauette- has been unusua ly sui'erts-
ful

-
, her entire catch for 'the season bc'ng

23,500 pounds of whalebone , 1,1 10 pounds of
Ivory , 572 white fox skins , 04 red fox , 16 J

lynx , sixty-seven bear and twenty behver.
Captain Nowth of the Jeano'to' Failed fn.ai

Barrow , October 7. He confirms the news
that eight whalers were nipped by the Ice
in that region , but says they were seen later
by the whaler Alexander , which has al-
ready

¬

arrived and reported their condition.-
He

.

state that the whaler John and Wln-
throp

-
Is on the way 1o this port with seven

or eight whales-

.Tin

.

- l.i'iiilliiK.Mull Htrnct.-
MaltNutrlno

.
Is tlio only really great Ex-

tract
¬

of Malt offered on the market , all other
so-called extracts being nothing better than
strong black beer with a largo percentage of
alcohol and a very small one of extractive
matter. Such extracts should not be given
or recommended to convalescents or strength-
Broking

-
people , slnco tholr merits are all on

the label and not In the bottle-

.llotlKTN

.

IlllllllllIIIMlllM.
INDIANAPOLIS , Intl. , Nov. C. Tlio su-

preme
¬

court today decided that the act
under which the Indianapolis Hoard of Park
Commissioner * wax created Is unconstitu-
tional

¬

and that the members of the board
arc not public oflicon ) , The ho.ml IIIIH ex-
isted

¬

two yearn ; 1uia received 1371,000 In
city money for park systems ; has Bpent
$10,000 of thla amount and has planned to
purchase & 00 acres of hind , all of which has
been surveyed for parks. The city officials
contend Unit , a the city borrowed money
for park purposes on $330,000 bonds sold in
New York , the decision iloea not Invalidate
the IHSIUI of bonds and that the money
realized on them might bn put Into tlio
custody of t'he' Hoard of I'ubllo Work1 * , which
can continue the parlc system.

. . .THE BEE

FOR. . ,

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOICE FOR QUUUN POLARIS

IS.
UallutBoxos located at Mlllaril Hotel and Due Office.-

NORR1B
.

& LOVE , Carnival Managers.-
Thla

.

ballot mujt bo deposited within 3 days from date.Coupons iray be mailed within two days to CarnivalDp't. ]) eo CHIlce , Omaha.

REPORT OF PENSION OFFICE

Commissioner Evans Gives an Account of
His Stewardship ,

NET GAIN IN NUMBER ON THE ROLIS

"'I'lioic JUpilvIiiKAlii Arc
i WliliiMH ii f llcvoliitliitinry

for Yciir In ljitl,7ila I'J.I-

WASHIN'GTON

- .

, Nov. 5. The nrst annual
report of the commissioner of pensions" II.
Clay Kvans , to the secretary of the Interior ,
was made public today. A summary follows :

There were added to the rolls during the
year the names of 60,121 now pensioners
and there were restored to the rolls 3,97-
1lennloners who had previously been dropped
a total of G4027. During the same period
the losses to the roll were 31.GCO by death ,

1,074 by remarriage of widows and mothers ,

1,845 by legal limitations ( minors ) , 2.GS3 for
failure to claim pension for three years and
4,560 for other causes , an aggregate of
41132. The whole number of pensioners on
the rolls Juno 30 , 1897 , was 976014. The net
gain over the previous year was 6,336-

.It
.

will thus be seen that the pension roll
lias not yet begun to show any diminution ,

il though It was expected by my predecessor
in o 111 co that such would bo the case. Seven
widows of revolutionary sold lore and nine
daughters of revolutionary soldiers are still
on the rolls.

During the year 94,451 pension certificates
were Issued , of which number 50.101 were
original allowances and the balance were re-
issues

¬

, increases , restorations , etc. Of this
nunYber 14,571 certificates of various classes
were held la t'hs' ! bureau until July 1 , 1897 ,

and were accordingly not credited to the past
year. During the same period 7C1.274 claims
of various classes were disallowed. This
number , however , docs not Include claims
which were made for higher rates of-

icnalonn. . ,
The total amount disbursed for pnsons-

by
!

the pension agents during the year waa
139719242.12) , and the amount disbursed by
treasury settlement was ? 150 475.23 , a total
of 13994971735. This exceeds the amount
disbursed during the fiscal ytar 1S9C by
154818443. If the 14,071 certificates , which ,

as before stated , wcro liold In thU bureau
until July 1 , 1897 , had been mailed to the
pension agents during the fiscal yfar they
would hivp required first payments amount-
ing

¬

to $2,161,694 , besides the additional an-
nual

¬

value , which would also have been a
charge upon the appropriation This amount
added to that actually disbursed makes nn
aggregate of 141990936. The appropriat-
ion

¬

for ''the payment of pensions for the fis-

cal year 1S97 was only 140000000. The aver-
age

¬

annual 'value of each pension nt the clos"-
of the year was 13317. The average annual
value of esch pension under the general law
was 162.01 each and under the act of Juno

'
, 1S90 was 10925.
The aggregate annual value of all pensions

at the close rf the year was $129 793128. This ,
of course , excludes the cases that were hold
ip. There were forty-four original and seven
duplicate bounty land claims admitted and
145 original claims of this character rejected.

Referring to the consolidation of agencies ,

Commissioner Evans recommends that the
executive order of July 14 , last , suspending
he operaticn of the order of February 6 , 1897 ,

tlio latter of which provided for the consoli-
dation

¬

, be continued indefinitely and adds :

"I am still of the opinion that the reduc-
tion

¬

and consolidation of the pension agencies
at this lime is not only unnecessary but In-

ixpcdlent.
-

. The disruption of business and
the general Inconvenience of service would
moro tarn offset the anticipated saving to
the government. "

In conclusion , the report recommends the
publication of a complete list of pensioners
ind of the passage of a law that no ppnslon-
bo granted to the widow of any soldier that
shell marry hereafter.-

SKAIi

.

TUKATV XOT VIST SIGNED-

.Dclny

.

IK Due to Kiilliiro to Get Cre-
ilontlnlH

-
.tliulc Out.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. The RufisoJap-
ariesoAniErlcan

-

trolly relating to Bering sea
vas not signed today , the statement being

made by officials that the formalities were
not yet completed. When the conference
adjourned last Monday It was with the under-
standing

¬

that all preliminaries would be ar-
ranged

¬

by today and the treaty signed , but
the Issuance of powers as envoys Is taking
moro tlmo than was anticipated and the
signing has been deferred , It being stated
that it will occur In a few days.

The meeting between the American and
Hrltlsh experts looks more promising. The
government Is expecting Sir Wilfred Laurler ,

jTemlcr of Canada , and Mr. Davles , minister
of marine In the Laurlor cabinet , the early
part of next week. With them will come
Prof. Macouti , the seal expert designated by-
ihe British foreign ofllco 10 confer with the
authorities here. Although Prof. Macoun will
hold the only credentials as delegate , yet the
presence of the Canadian premier and a mem-
ber

¬

of his cabinet Is expected to have an Im-

portant
¬

bearing on the Bering sea question ,
as well aa commercial reciprocity between
the United States and Canada ,

Int 'ittii lo AVi'Hlt'i'ii Iiivi'Htnm.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. (Special. ) Pat-

ents
¬

have been Issued as follows
Nebraska John Beermaker , Wahoo , plpo

wrench ; Anioa J. BIrtch , Carlisle , gas plpo and
rod tongs ; Charles Klose , Donlphan , brick
kiln ; James Nalsmlth , Kearney , ball bear-
Ing

-
; James C. Nelson , Omaha , Interchange-

able
¬

cultivator ; William O. Sanders , Omaha ,
plumb lovcl.

Iowa Andrew and W. Boden and G. L.
Lewis , Akron , wagon attachment ; Emll Eln-
feldt

-
, Divcciport. flanging machine ; also ap-

paratus
¬

for welding ; Carl L. Klertz. Slgour-
ney

-
, cable grip and talcoup ; John W. Mon-

arch
¬

and C. V. Pollock , DCS Molnes , yielding
horseshoe ; William J , Pugh , Muscatlne , au-
tomatlo

-
steam and airbrake coupling ; Jos-

eph
¬

J. and G. Umhoefcr , Alvord , paper bag
cabinet ; Nathan M. Valentino , Montezuma ,

shaft or tongue coupling ; Martin F. Wlede-
mati

-
, Burlington , awning ; Lawrence Wil-

liams
¬

, Columbus City , plpo wrench.
South Dakota Orlando F. Grattan , Elk-

ton , slide for grain drills ; William H. White ,
Harrold , fork for holding ears of corn.

11 filth IN Itrf.TOC.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. Postmaster Gen-

eral
¬

Gary has approved the report to the
court of claims of First Assistant Post-
master

¬

General Perry S. Heath as sale referee
In the caae of the Western Union against the
United States. Involving a large claim for
government telegraph tolls under the Wnna-
maker rate and accrued under that admlui-

sCntarrh

-

and Bronchial Trouble
Hod no Appetite Now Bettor In
Every Way-A Dollcnto Child.-
"Somo

.
time blnco 1 took a sudden cold

and could not get rid of U , Being subject
to catarrh and bronchial trouble I coughed
terribly. I lost my appetite and grew
poor and weak and I did not feel llku-

worl : . I began taking Ilood'a Saraapa-
rilln.

-
. In a short tlmo the cough disap-

peared
¬

, I slept well , had a good oppetito
and I was better In every way. Last
spring I VI'UB not feeling well , I had no ap-

petite
¬

and no Btreiijjth. I resorted to-

Hood's garaaparllla iiiul soon felt moro
like work. My little nephew was a dell-
uato

-

child and had a humor which trou-
bled

¬

him so lie could not rest at night.-
Ho

.

haa taken a few bottles of Hood'j Sar-
baparllla

-
and now ho has a good nppetlto

and Is nblo to sleep , " MlS3 Auiilij J.
FREEMAN , South Duxbury , Mosi.

Sarsa-
pariila

-

Is the One True lllood I'nriflcr. All druzgUt J. $1-

.a

.

> I "rfl tll° Wa't after-dinnerfllla yjn , , uw

tratloix. MV , IltAlh's report found that there
tvn.1 due td.l thi comp ny 258869. This rep-
resents

¬

this Sflfferonco between the rates paid
prior and slibsfcqucnt to the adoption of the
WanamaktfTMO. . It Is understood that
Postmaster General Gary, having confirmed
the finding of'' the referee , the government
will enter no flefcnso to a Judgment In the
court of clrtlmi except to waive an acknowl-
edgment

¬

ttiat this would permit nny one to
Question IM right of the postmaster general
to fix any'rbltrory rate. Tlio case la ex-

pected
¬

to cMne'up' In court tomorrow.-
i

.

ACCKI'TS' 'UKVMM.MS1 FUIIXACK.
* _____

.StilirrvlNhiKVrcliUrrt Tnylor Attrrra-
lo I'ntriVhlj * !' mi Oiiiiilin limlllutliin.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) After throe months of Investigation
Supervising Architect Taylor has decided to
substitute the Reynolds furnace for the Haw-
ley

-
down draft In the Omaha public building ,

Thla matter was called to the attention of
the supervising architect's office by Senator
Thurston nnd Mr. Mercer , who urged that ,

all things being equal , Reynolds' furnace
should bo given a trial In the public build ¬

ing. The Hawlcy down draft , however , was
decided upon , It having been successfully
used not only In the Treasury building , but
In many of the public buildings throughout
the country , although Obey & Co. , who suc-
cessfully

¬

bid on the heating apparatus , asked
In a letter to the department permission to
substitute the Reynolds furnace for the Haw-
ley

-
down draft. There quite a number

of lettero placed on file In behalf of the Iloy-
nolds

-
furnace , representations being made

that It was In euccereful operation In The
Uco building and other structures In Omaha.-
In

.

view of these representations and the
further fact that It was of local manufacture ,

Architect Taylor decided to substitute the
Reynolds furnaco. Thla will reduce the
amount of Obey & Co.'s bid by $1,000 and will
be deducted from that company's contract.-

A
.

number of Interesting relics will be sent
to the Trar.smUstsslppl Exposition next year
by the Georgetown university. Among other
things will bo a table once owned by Lord
Baltimore , a bell used hy the Jesuits In the
early days of Maryland , and the vestments
worn by the priests of that mission 200 years
ago. Graduates of the university living In
Nebraska have asked the faculty to send
photographs and make a good showing of the
astronomical apparatus , which has always
been a feature of this historic institution.

The aunt' '! ! report of Commissioner Evans
of the I'enslcn bureau , which was given out
today , shows that there were 10,893 yenslon-
ers losldlng In the state of Nebraska on Juno
30 last , and that payments to them during
the last year aggregated 2544373. Among
the residents or Iowa there were 37,575 draw-
Ing

-
pensions , and they were paid $5,431,983

during the year. South Dakota has 4,703 pen-

sioners
¬

within Its bordens , who drew $023,030
from tlio treasury last year. Wyoming has
but C9U pensioned veterans of the late war
within Its boundaries. They were paid $102-
12 during the year.-

It
.

Is confidently expected that the nomina-
tion

¬

of Frank Mondell , cx-congrossman from
Wyoming to bo assistant commissioner of the
general land olllce , will be made within a
few days. He will succeed Judge E. F. Beat
of Georgia.-

Mrs.
.

. F. W. Collins and family of Lincoln
have joined Mr. Collins hero for the winter.-

A
.

postofllco.has been established at Worms.-
Merrlck

.

county , Neb. , with Peter Mcwcs as-
postmaster. .

IMIA.TIIUL'III.I ? IS AI.l. OVKIl.

Army Olllfi-r 'ItriiorlM Xi HoiirodiitloiiM-
Unv ' "ll 'Pii Ciiiiiinlttrd.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. The following ad-

vices
¬

as to tho''

Ute Indian trouble were re-

ceived
¬

at the War department today from
General Oils at Denver :

Under date of November 3, Captain
Wright , commanding troops In northwestern
Colorado , reports : "Scouted Snake river ,
Lilly park and. Cross mountains. Novem-
ber

¬

1 , vlslto l Thompson's ? ranch and camped
where Indians were killed by gamp war-
dons.

-
. Families In Lilly 'park returned toi-

. inches same date. November 2 , sent out
scouting pnrltt8lii.nll directions Douglass
springs , DIs.4ppvntmeut canyon. Elk springs
and Cross, . .moUjfitatas. No Indications of-
the. prese.nce of Indians since affair with
Ramo mariloniv No depredations by In-
dlcns.

-
. Will ciunp tonight ut I3ox Elder nnd

tomorrow ut K ranch on return trip unless
otherwise directed."

The commanding officer at Fort Duchesne-
tejegraphs that conditions at agency remain
unchanged.I-

MncM

.

- for 13-v-CoiiKresMiinti Moniloll.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. The president has

selected Frank W. iMondell of Newcastle ,

Wyo. , as assistant commissioner of the gen-

eral
¬

land office , and the appointment will bo
announced shortly. Mr. Mondell Is expected
hero 'in a few days and probably will take
tha oflico about the mlddlo of the month. lie
will succeed Judge Emory F. Best of Geor-
gia.

¬

. .Mr. Mondell was the reprcsentatlve-at-
large from the territory In the last house
and will bo 37 years old tomorrow. He Is a
native of St. Louis ; has lived In several west-
ern

¬

states and territories , was mayor of New-
castle

¬

for seven years , has been president of
the territorial senate and was a delegate to
the Minneapolis convention-

.Appointed.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. The president has
appointed the following postmasters :

Iowa Eagle Grove , Frederick J. Will ;

Kn xvlllc , Thomas G. Gllson ; Lenox , T. A.
Ferguson ; Ogden , Clinton L. Zolllnger ; Rein-
beck , Charles J. Adams ; Sac City , James
W. Wilson ; Slblcy , Albert Romey ; Sioux
City , Innes MacKenzle.

Kansas Lebanon , Charles E. McNall.
Missouri Windsor , George W. Schwer.
Nebraska Crclghton , Arthur A. Logan ;

Falrlleld , George W. Avery ; Geneva , Mnrtln-
V. . King ; Minden , Levl M. Copeland.

- > VM for tlit : Army.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. ( Special , Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Leaves of absence : Captain Robert
S. Wcodson , assistant surgeon , two mouths ;

Post Chaplain Walter Marvlue , ono month ;

Captain Graham D. Fitch , engineers , seventy
day ; Captain John Baxter , Jr. , assistant
quartermaster , seventy-five days ; Captain
Frederick M , II , Kendrlck , Seventh Infantry ,

four months ; Lieutenant Charles Crawford ,

Twenty-first Infantry , forty-flvo days ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

Charles W. Ftoton , Fifth cavalry , ex-

tended
¬

two months.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 5. Prof. Thomas
Wilson of the Smithsonian Institution , who
represented this country at the Brussels ex-

position
¬

, has returned to Washington. Ho
describes the exposition as entirely of a
commercial character and says It was not
nearly so largo or so varied ns the World's
fair at Chicago , 'Twenty-seven or more
countries wcro represented. Those having
hotter or larger exhibits than the United
States , Germany , Great Britain ,

Switzerland Vrul Austria.

) < ? Alw TM Itctnrn.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 6. The appeal of-

Presldent.Mason of the Portland , Ore , , Cham-
ber

¬

of Comjijofco $$9 Secretary Alger for help
hi getting supplies through lo the starving
miners Injjhijj Klondike region , has been
received atsJhe War department , but In the
abscnco of3ecretary Alger , who Is expected
to return tn Washington tomorrow , no ac-

tion
¬

will bo talyvn by the officials of the de-

partment
¬

,

Ai |n liif MirnlN l y tinI'rcNlilrnl ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. C. The president
today appolntRdi the following to bo consuls
of the UnUerL.States : Abraham B , Jones
of Alabama , af.'Tuxpan , Mexico ; Daniel W-

.Marr
.

of Virginia , at Buenos Ayres , Argen-
tine

¬

Republic ; - E , Theophllus Llefeld of
Connecticut , at Freiburg , Baden-

.HnllclKMi

.

MnllH nil tin- ! ) tli.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Noy. 5" . Ambassador
White , at ''Berlin , has Informed the Depart-
ment

¬

of State that Dr. VON Holleben , the
newly appointed ambassador of Germany to
the United Slates , will sal ) from Bremen for
hia post on the Ncrth Gorman Lloyd steamer
on the 9th-

.Continue

.

Ali'tiliu ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. The Joint con-
gressional

¬

committee on alcohol In the aria ,

some of the members of which arrived In
Washington last night , will resume Us sit-
tings

¬

In Now York next Thursday-

.Ailvuuuti
.

* Molior 111 ,
WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. Judge Advocate

General Lleber of the army l seriously 11-

1at hit residence In this city of a compiles.
Men of allneats.

WEATHER AND THE FARMERS

Experience of tha Agriotiltnriata During the
Month of October ,

EXCEPTIONALLY DRY IN CENTRAL VALLEYS

Itiitnfnll IMirnnnionnlly I.lRlit iiiul

Over tlie MlNftlnxlitiil mill
Ohio Illvcr Stilton.

WASHINGTON , Nov. B. October , 1897

averaged warmer than usual la all districts
cast of the Hocky mountains and was slightly
warmer than usual on. the north Pacific
coast. In the central valleys , lake reglot
and over the Interior portions of the Atlantic
coast states the average dally temperature
cxcesa amounted to more than 3 degrees , am-
In the Ohio , central Mississippi and loner
Missouri valleys ranged from 6 to 10 degrees
bo'ciR greatest In southern Missouri. Over
tlio mlddlo and southern Hocky mountain
region , including western Texas and southern
California , the month averaged slightly cooler
than usual , the average dally temperature
deficiency generally ranging from 1 to 2 de-
grees. . The weeks ending at 8 a. m. on the
4th , ISth and 25th wcro cooler than usut-
on the Pacific coast , the week end lug the
18th being cool generally throughout the
Hocky mountain region and In the upper Mis-
flourt valley , and there was slight dedclcuc }
In temperature along the middle Atlantic
coast during the week ending the 4th , but
with these exceptions , the remainder ofho-
mcuth was warm throughout , the average
dally excess being unusually marked In the
central valleys during the weeks ending the
4th and 18th.

The temperature extremes of the month
WPTO II degrees at Lander , Wyo. , and llls-
mnrck

-
, N. D. , and 100 degrees at Phoenix

Ariz. The highest temperature cast of the
Hocky mountains , 94 degrees , occurred ut-
Vlcksburg , and temperatures of 90 degrees or
moro occurred throughout the lower Mln-
SOHT

-
! and lower Mississippi valleys and gull

states , while temperatures ranging from 80-
to SS degrees occurred over the lake region
acid Atlantic coast districts , the highest previ-
ous

¬

maximum records for the first and secom
decades of October bsing exceeded at tin ,
majority of the stations In the central
lake Teglon and on tlio mlddlo Atlantic coast

PHRCIPITATION.
The rainfall during October , 1S37 , exceeded

the average In California anid over the mid-
dle

¬

Rocky mountain region , Including the
greater portions of Kansas and Nebraska.-
It

.
also exceeded the average In eastern

Texas , nlong the Atlantic coast from Mary ¬

land to Florida and over portions of northern
Michigan. Throughout the contra ! valleys ,

cast gulf states , lower lake region , New
England , from the upper Jake regloa west-
ward

¬

to the north Pacoflc coast , and from
western Texas over the southern portions of
Now Mexico and Arizona , the rainfall wat
below the average.

The month proved exceptionally dry In the
central valleys , moro particularly In the
states of the central Mississippi and Ohio
valleys , where over a larjjo area the total
precipitation for the month was less than
half an Inch , portions of the area named
receiving only 0.1 Inch. During the week
ended the 4th there was a total absence of
precipitation over nearly the whole country
east of the Hocky mountains , the exceptions
being Florida and the south Texos coast-

.HEPOHTS
.

FHOM WESTERN STATES.
Missouri Columbia : Hemarkably warm ;

ground extremely dry ; .stock water very
scarce ; wheat sowing about completed in
northwestern , and well advanced In central
and northeastern counties , but In southern
sections little more than half yet sown ; In
some counties wheat that Is up looktf fairly
well , in others dying from lack of moisture ;

largo portion of seed not yet germinated ami
outlook generally discouraging ; corn gather-
ing

¬

and potato digging In progress ; corn
not injured by frost ; cotton picking well ad-

vanced
¬

, light crop but good quality.
Illinois Chicago : Soil everywhere too drj

for successful plowing or seeding , little lye
sown and It Is struggling for life ; wheat
seedling practically finished , but much less
than anticipated ; early sown , having
sprouted , has mostly died , late sown lies
dormant ; corn husking and cribbing well
under way oaA will bo finished early , al-

though
¬

extreme dryness of stalks makes
slow work necessary , yield fair to good
quality better than expected ; apples mostly
ricked and marketed , a good to largo yield
of fair fruit ; no pasturage , and water every-
where

¬

very scarce , with dust heavy.
Indiana Indianapolis : Very dry and

sunny during October ; wheat seeding not
completed ; In few fields wheat and rye came
up fairly well , but In general Is uneven and
looks sickly ; much did not germinate ; some
came up moro than a month after being
sown ; eome sprouted and perished and some
rotted ; a fair crop of tobacco was safely
housed before frost ; some tobacco was In-

jured
¬

during warm weather ; corn dried up
rapidly and husking and cribbing progressed
rapidly ; yield less than last year ; dry
weather caused late corn to be chaffy ;
pasturage is dry ; water scarce ; stock being
fed.

Ohio Columbus : Exceedingly dry ,
moderately warm days , cool alghts , very
dusty , water supply running short ; husking
and shedding of corn progressed slowly ;

September frosts and continued drouth In
October rendered much of the crop chaffy
and underweight ; early-sown wheat came up
poorly , late sown not germinating ; potatoes
all dug , poor yields ; clover hulling continued ,
with good results ; buckwheat and fall gar-
den

¬

truck cut short by drouth ; general con-
dition

¬

, mere favorable In counties near Lake
Eric ; practically no pasturage In state since
early In September.

Michigan Lansing : Drouth not yet en-

tirely
¬

broken ; wheat germinated poorly until
Mte rains , when all fall Heeding greatly Im-

proved
¬

; drought most severe In southern ,

counties , where fall seeding Is delayed and
wheat acreage curtailed ; pastures eo dry that
most stock has been fed for nearly two
months ; in northern counties and upper
Peninsula weather generally very favorable
for fall crops and work ; corn husking shows
a big crop , -which was slightly shortened by
dry , hot voather of early September ; good
rains are much needed for fall seeding la
southern counties.

Wisconsin Milwaukee : No damaging
frosts slnco September 20 ; corn that escaped
that frost matured In excellent condition ;

most of crop In crib and Is dry and hard ;

dry wrather early part of the month delayed
plowing and seeding , and retarded germina-
tion

¬

; slnco the lEth the rains have boon gen-
erally

¬

sufficient , though not heavy , and fall
grain has made rapid growth ; In most sec-
tions

¬

It la reported rank and green and grow.-
In

.
rnnldlv.

Minnesota Minneapolis : Hulk of corn crop
was ripe before frosts of September , and what
late corn was Immature then has not Im-

proved
¬

slnco ; small areas of fall wheat and
rye arc growing well ; thrashing still going
on , though hindered by rains and winds ; well
distributed , light rains previous to 19th have
not softened ground sufficiently for easy
plowing , but It U progressing well at expense
of added horsepower.

CORN CROPS WELL MATURED.
Iowa DCS Mollies : Hot and dry weather

continued through greater part of October ;

this lias heeu very favorable for securing
ouletaiidlng crops In excellent condition ; corn
wan thoroughly dry , and harvesting Is much
farther advanced than usual ; though portion
of crop Is shrunken , there Is no soft corn ;

conditions were unfavorable for plowing ,

seeding , and germination of late sown grains
and grasses ; where ralre have been moro
copious early sown wheat and rjo look fairly
well , but acreage is materially reduced ,

Nebraska Lincoln : First half of October
wen exceptionally favorable for corn , even
latest fields fully matured , and crop has dried
and Is In excellent condition for cribbing ;

first two weeks were too dry for plowing and
seeding , except la southern counties ; plow-
Ing

-
and a little seeding has been done since

the 18th , but except In southern counties ,

acreage of fall-sown grain Is small ; an un-

usually
¬

largo acreage of winter wheat has
btea sown In southern counties ; general rain
of the ICth and 17th. followed by warm
weather , lisa placed all fall sown grain In
exceptionally good condition ,

Kandas Topeka- Corn crop was matured
by the 10th , and la better In northern half of
the ttato than In southern , the northwestern
and central northern nectlotm producing very
good crop , while In central southern portion
It was nearly a failure ; fair crop in eouth-
cfW.ern

-

and good crop In northeMtero coun-

lien : wheat , U la nrgl-class condition In
central and western counties with unusually
Urge acreage ; l to mlna have brought wheat ,

Irp.vly up , rapidly forward and germinated
seed that had not sprouted ; many counties
report It In better condition than over before
at this season ; In eastern counties much
ground has been too dry to plow until the
late rains , yet wheat already eown Is coming
forward well ,

WsshlnsUm Seattle : Month pleasant ,
only two rainy spells ; first killing frost on
the 13th ; rains benefited pastures greatly !

eoll excellent for plowing In western section ,

dry In eastern section ; wheat being sown
and son Ing finished In some localities ; early
eown growing well ; potato digging nearly
done , crop fair, considerable rot ; root crops
flno yield.

Oregon Portland : Weather favorable for
fall plowing and seeding , unusually Urge
acreage being prepared ; moro rain needed for
ratigo food ; crops now gathered ; some little
damage done to wheat by September rain ,

and hops reduced In total product ; fruit dry-
ing

¬

and wlno making continue ; sugar beets
very successful ; potato crop large ; pasturage
Improving ,

California San Francisco : Four general
rains In the northern portion and two In
the southern portion damaged raisins con-
siderably

¬

, but ample warnings lessened In-

jury
¬

; seeding Is progressing , the ground be-
ing

¬

In excellent condition ; grapes arc an ex-

cellent
¬

crop and are nearly all picked ; first
ralstn crop has been cured , the second Is on
the trays and Is a small crop ; citrus fruit
prospect Is excellent ; oranges coloring and
will bo rlpo for holiday trade ; picking of
olives In progress.

Short Onbliipt .

WASHINGTON. Nov. G. All <ho members
of the oiblnct , except Secretary Alger , were
present at today's session , which did not last
long. Routine business was presented by the
different cabinet olllcials , but much of the
tlmo was given to a discussion of the recent
elections. Satisfaction was expressed on all
sides , especially at the result 4n Ohio and
Maryland. The Spanish situation was not
considered , although there were some dis-
patches

¬

relating to the subject In the cabinet
room. Previous to the meeting Assistant
Secretary Day , with Consul General Lee ,

were at the white house and saw the, presi-
dent.

¬

. General Lee will have another inter-
view

¬

before lie leaves Washington.-

UtOH

.

Ollll Oil ItllNfl.
WASHINGTON , Nov. G. The delegation

of Ute Indians from Utah , who reached here
some days ago , together with Indian Agent
Beck and Chairman Jeffries of the commis-
sion.

¬

appointed to treat with them for allot-
ments

¬

, had a conference with Secretary
Bliss this afternoon. They stated thulr op-
position

¬

to the allotment ! ) and Indicated that
they were not disposed to yield their ob-
jection.

¬

.
*

AKFAIIIS OK Till : AV. C. T. II. TKMl'I.K.l-

Sfl

.

-ct of Mini IVIllnriPjt ItiHlHiinllim-
UN TniHliu .

BUFFALO , N. Y. . Nov. 5. The effect of
the resignation of the board of trustees of
the temple anJ particularly the effect that
Miss Wlllard's resignation would have were
the subjects of much discussion toJay among
the metr.bcrs of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union still In the city. Man }

considered Miss Wlllard's action a death-
blow

¬

to the Institution. The fact Is , Miss
Wlllard resigned as trustee of the temple at
the earnest icquest of her entire board of
ofllccrs at' ,! of the executive committee of
the National Woman's Christian Temperance
union , who do not wish her to In any way ap-
pear

- i

responsible for the temple. Her resig-
nation

- |

as trustee , however , -will In no way
affect Miss Wlllard's Interest In the temple , j

as she will devote herself to the task of rais-
ing

¬

fumls to pay oft the trust bonds. Mrs-
.Caise

.

left for Chicago today. During her
stay In Buffalo she mlsed moro than 2.000
toward the temple fund. She said she was
satisfied the fund would be raised and tlio
building saved for the AVoman's Christian
Temperance union-

.JOIIV

.

IJAIjY AIlHIVKS IX NEW YORK.

Conies to l.rc't nr - oil Treat nn-iit of-
IrlHli Polltlrjil I'rlsoiUTM.

NEW YORK , Nov. C. John Daly , the al-

leged
¬

Irish dynamiter , who was arrested at
Liverpool In 1883 and afterward sentenced
to life Imprisonment at Portland , arrived
hero tonight on the Campania. Mr. Daly
was met at the Cunard pier by Miss Maud
Gonno , Curtln Kent and James Egan , former
Irish political prisoners ; William Lyman ,

president ofthe Irish National Alliance , and
other prominent Irish-Americans. Mr. Daly
will deliver addresses la this country on the
treatment of Irish political prisoners by ths
British government.

of ii liay.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 5. G. D. McLean ,

the millionaire miner of Grass Valley , Cat. ,

died at the Lick house last night after a
lingering IHncss. Ho was attended by his
nephew , W. M. Blakey , of Evansvllle , Jjjd. ,

who will take the remains cast for Interment.-
Mr.

.

. McLean was Interested In many mining
jonterprlecs and with Stephen W. Dorsey
owned the famous Maryland mine , noted as-
a very valuable property.

WILMINGTON , Del. , Nov. n.-James Pon-
der

¬

, former governor of Delaware , died at
his homo in Milton today of paralysis , aged
78 years. He was for years active In state
politics as a democrat , served as speaker of
the state senate , and was elected governor
In 1880 , serving four years.-

KEOKUK
.

, la. , Nov. b. D. W. Bunker of
Galesburg , 111. , junior commander of the
Illinois Grand Army of the Republic , was
stricken with apoplexy at the River-
side

¬

sanitarium at Hamilton , III. Ho died
In a few houra.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Nov. C. Mrs. Angelina
Mcndenhalf died this morning at her home ,

310 West Twelfth street , aged 81 years
Forty-flvo hours before her husband , Dr.
Elijah Mcndcnhall , had passed away at the
ago of 82 years. The husband and the wife
wcro burled this afternoon In the same
coflln , made double width , at Crown Hill
cemetery. A few hours after the husband's
death his wife naked that she be allowed
to see him once moro before her death.
When the coflln was p'acej by her bed she
said :

"I am glad he Is at rest. " Those were
her last words. For fifteen years Mrs , Men-
dcnhall

-
had said that she would not bo pres-

ent
¬

In life at her husband's funeral , even If-

ho died first , for she would join him a few
hours after his death. The couple had four
sons , among whom was the late Rev. J , W-

.Mendenhall
.

, editor of the Methodist Rcvluw-
of New York.-

CHICAGO
.

Nov. C. Colonel Henry T. HUB-
fjoll

-
, vlco president and general manager of

the Union Drc<> Forgo company , died bin-
ldenly

-
of heart disease whllu at luncheon

today. Ho was C4 years of ago and leaves
a widow ,

RED OAK , la , , Nov. 5. ( Special. ) Rev J.-

S.

.

. Wright , pastor of the First Methodist
church of this city , died this afternoon of
typhoid fever. Ho was a flno orator and
very popular. Ten years of his life have been
given to the ministry , and ho was just be-

ginning
-

his second year with the Red Oak
charge. Ho was a native of Ohio and a
graduate of Simpson college at Imllanola , la ,

Ho leaves a wife and daughter ,

CLOQUI3T , Minn , , Nov. C. George S.
Shaw , the pioneer lumberman of Cloquet ,

president of the Cloquet Lumber company
and one of the best known lumbermen of
the northwest , died suddenly at his resilience
here this afternoon

CLEVELAND , 0. , Nov. Ii. Proildont
Wood Benbow , minager and president of the
Otis Steel company , died today , a the re-

sult
¬

of Injuries sustained by being struck by-

a train on the Lake Shore railroad near his
homo In Qlenvlllo last Wednesday , Four
years ago he came from England to take
cliargo of the company's works wlica they
were bought by n English syndicate.

OAMlinATRS I.Y Till! l.'IKl.tt ,

Cnntlmirit Iiitrrrnt In the Vote- for
Unrrti of tlir t'ltrnlvnl.

The following Is the summary of the vet
up to the close of the polls last ''n
the contest for the place of Queen of < lia

Carnival :

llelle Bcott S.RM Lucy l' trl h )

Je Me Ulcklnfon , .4 , ! 49iurcil; ( Powell . . 4 |
Anna McNnmnrn. . , .Stl MnRRlo Iiornn. . . . . s l
Annette Smiley . . .27J ! May Crnlc tji-
lllnlle AuemwnM . .2nKmly! Wnrrhxin l-
Atlallne

>

Nush 2.60 Puvchla Ogli-nliy .1
1Anrm Heywcxxl i.207iAmm . .-

0Heootle K , K1HKl.t Z3 Lenn KniR , )
Mne llohliipon 1,474 Laura M l-'luhcr 19
MlKlreil 8tepiesou.lMAIU: IVanxk U
Myrtle Merfilttli1.055 Anna UnlilMrln i ;
M KRle Koloy , MKlliclVllklii9| , . . . IT
Umina Itrnu 7. i jl.mil so Ttifcey 18
Irene Ityrne M2 Morrnco Campion U
Mnc Iliutielt. . ; R Jennl Jnl mit iky 19
Ijena HoMehl &ui [ jona SoRclKo 15
Cairle Vmllckn SI I Grace llrown jj
Krelcla IMKK S0.1 Florence lUtlirlck IS
Lillian p. Terry. . . 411 Irene Swain . isAnna Kail-
jlertrmle

417 IMn.iVnt. . on 15-
KBKtmntie. . Julia I ,> ncli l |

HelenMlllnril SVj lpe. . . . . It
Knle O'lliitilnn-

MOHR

. S.V ) Mrs. M. .1 , llniltiarJ M
Jennie Clrnhnm 310 L'ory Itiitttllo . . . II-
pviuictte[ drew. . . . 31 lonn Curtis . . . n-

Nunio llroitif S MntRnret K lUfil . U
Uuirn Mn >- .Mun ' . . 2 4.Mm II. It Mulforxl U
niU.ilioih iMniitt' . 213 Kittle M. IJIHIPIICO It
llnrln Suttorlc. . . . KiS Mamie Cooprr. . . . . 11-

Mabel Taylor 07 Clmcr Allen 11
Ain > ! ' (trrnhnrilt. 5C4 Hour Miicombcr . JS-

I'.lln OVon'ur 1,4 Minn llocKuteln 11
Nellie Uhlne ITSDora, Mynn . IS-

lilnllH K.Vcrl. . . . . 170 Miiuilc .In'.iunton . . . II-
Mrs. . 11. n. Coryoll. U.4 IMllh Miner . 11
Myrn Austin IMlMrn. U. C llronn 1-
2Saillc Stone. . . , 1. ! Hvn Coolry S.olci 11

I'millnc Ixiuo 145 IMltli M. I'or.l ID

Helen Ho.iKlii'.ul . . . 144 Full 1111.NVbon 10
Millie llllliK-s 141 Oka nciiruntrr 10
Clam I'LtrUson 13i llotcncp Kt'i'atrtck 9-

Minn AndnH IS ! Altec K Weller
Tlorenco Vivian . . 107 May I'uher . I-

ICilzatietli rinlUiis. . 103 Minnie llorllii. 1-

IHoy Jnnex. . . . . 101 Mlrlntn llrown . I-

'juilco' Hpnily. !))6 Anna AUullh. . 8
riornVelnter !K Alum Ahlstrttn .
Anna Nmilnnlj M SmlUi . |
Abhle Orny ts llnttle Cloves
Mrs. . O. 1' Moore. . M Delia Marnell-

S3
S

Jennie Krn.it-
I'.Mc

Anna I'elers ,
Hchwnrt-

Ix'im
. . . . M Alhirta U'owlH

HiirtlKan. . . . 77 llallle Ppera
Clnrn. I'almerA-
KTIOH

77 I.iila llelnrldis , , ,

Mien ) 75 Vila 11. Snippy
Clara HeilliiK r-

Mm.
7fi I2mnm Alitlerflnn-
C. 1M. . Avriy-

.riieresn
. flotenip .Stllliuan-

ISMlnlkui. . . Kate llallia >

Marie Arm'lroiiR. . . 17 Uurliel i'linmlsnn
Klusslp Hemnln-
tBtlier

47 l.oulfe Metz
l.tntlstioni. . 40 Maude Wliltlcck

Mnrle AVooclnnl 14 Mrs. VV White
Thorn I.lmlFtiom. . . 40 IlllUel'c Shea rr
V.i'lnia KleinlnK 40 lluelnli 1'UnilliK3-

DMinnie n liraun. . . Mnttle AViitti .
Delilt Axtill 34 IMIth Duhl lroni
Maude iilh 37 Mm. Oi-o Mer.-er
May Mlrhiie'K 3f I.nina t 'Vl-

Mrs. . It.V. . ll-illey. S7 ithel Seavcr
* ' Ik-lie Cule K Mrs. t'liatt. Voiite
Stella Voiltlc 32 Minnie Snrc'nt-
Si lliiii rpcnrter. . . . 31 t.lllle Soinris-
I'loitnce MOIM 0 Kitllc llr.indt . . .
Mnbel Ne1 < nn SO l.llilile lli'tn trln .
1'iMirl KXIIIIH 2S llsllii-r Tnylnr
Sadie Alei an k r . . 27 Mnuil Taj tin .

Three rach Simla Smith Qrarotltlu ,

Ilcrmlno HlcssliiR , Clara Thonips , Mrs It L-

.inano
.

, Kllznbcth I'cclt , Mrs. H K Strlfflor ,
Anna .lullim , Courlne Armstrong Mnbcl llci-
nntt

-
, Ilclou Powell , G.iy Axtcll. Kllle Mox-

ham.
-

. Mrs. William Nash , lllrdio lllrkcJt ,

Minnie HurRland , Clydo Hlauchnrd. lllaiifho-
CrulR , Jcnnlo Donaldson , Ada Ilayman May
llonncr , Hannah Uruiimn , Mrs rharlcs-
Gorr , Mabel Vaughau , Lotta Shalda Silo
Studcbarlior.

Two each Frances Downey MnKpic Wil-
son

¬

, Hattlc narton , May Ilnbbs. Lou 1 Da-
brow , ICIla Simpson , Dora , lionner 1.l io-

Hhlnc , Miss Hums , .1 ill la H Junes Mabe-
lDonaldson , Dcsslo CuninilngN Lou ao Mo'' !. ,

JIna. Lcvl Weeks , LIzr.le DrumliiK , Kldrcnoo-
Donahoc , lilanche Miller , Mary Newton Miss
Winifred Hoe , ICnima 13. Hobliison , Miss Lury-
Shourup , I'carl Wiley , Lizzie Wa sh. Heraio
Wright , Mrs. A. Darlow , Lula Edwards Lu-

cinda
-

Gamble , Udltli Ileckiuan.
One each Hortha Appel , Frances Dvorarnk

Llllle Huzlka M. Olscy. Annie Joliiwoii.
Anna Somera , Irene M. Johnson , May Coa-

Rrccn
-

, Uertha Homan , May Wilson ,

Mrs. James Krone , Delia .lo'iea ,

Frances Dcllnian , Mao W Mount ,

Martha Crunipacker , Maude Kvans. Koto-
Dalley , Mrs. C. n. Hall , Powell Mrs.-

L.
.

. Miller , May Floras , Louise ScllcrlKR Liz ¬

zie Leary , Viola Schockenessc Helen Sacar-
nus

-
, Mrs. Charles Uralnard , Dlnnilvllc Hcne-

dict
-

, Eleanor Dally , Goldlo Maude Frank ,

Josephine Frost , lilanche Grllllth , Masglo-
Griflltlt , Grace Ilungerford , Mrs , Stcvo-
Mlany , Miss Lou McShanp , Minnie Ncal ,

llortha Pamper , Laura I'fellTer , VIoa! Phclps ,

M. Hcarttclt , AliceCarney H. A. Ilastlnca ,

Gertie Macombcr , Sadie Oliver. Annie PJck-
nrd

-
, Ethel B. Sears , Hulpn Wymaii , Anna

Mr.MIound , Marguerlta Kress , Mrs Leo
Kratz , Marguerlto Rllcy , Tansy Ilnberls ,

Minnie Ilcnn , Daisy Whltlock , Orllla Hnrders ,

Alice Chainbcra. Stol' ,% Grant , Matilda Ilel-
mcrward

-
Lula Jocns. Llllle Mu cr , Mls-

aIlcrtha Warmuth , Hebecca Goldstein KtluI-
Hcnya , Lilllo Jones , Mrs. C. L. Kunnrd ,

Eleanor Lewis , Elizabeth Crozler ,

Anna T. Brown. Carrlo O. Brown. Nancy
Dattelle , Nettle Hetcher , Alice Ilrome , Mrs.-

A.

.

. S. IlrifiRs , Mra. C. C. Chase , Mrs Ella
Carlisle , Mrs. E. E. Craven , Emma Oleves-
.Lilllo

.

Curry. Epls Cory. Mrs. C. F Wllklns ,

Mrs. Jay Hose , Frances Srhoolcy Ella
Madeline Towers , Mrs. Arthur ileiuliiRton.-
M.

.

. I. Wheeler , Heater Taylor , Mao Tuttle ,

Ethel Hector , Mabel Packard , Callicrliia
Morse , Mrs. Charles W. Hull , Mrs II nil-
more , Mrs. Warren M. Hogers , Mrs.V N-

.Nasou
.

, Caroline Flbslger.-
CAHNIVAL

.

NOTES.
Commencing today the count of votes in

the contest for Queen of the Carnival will bo
conducted In The Hee ofllcc. On account of
the crowded space at the Carnival Head-
quarters

¬

, Messrs. Norrls & Love have found
Mils arrangement necessary , the vntn linvMig
been so unprccedcntly largo for the last few
days. The counting is always open to the
public.

The matter of the formation of the Scot-

tish
¬

Curling clubs has been favorably con-

sidered
¬

and the dcclslvo work of organisation
will bo taken up at their next meeting. Tues-
day

¬

, November 1C.
Our Iilsh friends arc contenip'itlng a-

"Hurling club" and will be ready for organi-
zation

¬

within the next ten days. They will
play Hurley on the Ice.

Four silver medals , won by the Khnell
club In connection with the Royal Caledonian
Curling club of Scotland , ar on exhibition
at Carnival Headquarters , Hotel Wlllard
Those medals were kindly leaned by Mr P.-

F.
.

. Forgan of thla city-
.It

.
Is Hingestcd that the day of ( ho drat

Blormlr. of the Ice IMlaco , Januaiy Id. IMS ,

bo made the Traveling Men's association day ,

and that they be given the honor of defend-
ing

¬

the Queen Polaris.-
A

.

Press ''Hureau has hern established at
Carnival Hradquaitera , Held Mlllard.-

In
.

the futurn all ballots will be count"il la-

the business olllco of The Dec The count
Will begin at 4 o'clock , when all those In-

terested
¬

are Invited to he present

Read "Simon Dale" In The un4ay Deo-

.If

.
you dna't take It , Mibsolbe now

MIIMMITA.VT ISUUA.13 DKI ISIDY.

SllirciMiCuiirl| of HHiioN MuUi-
NItnllnif of Fnlcri'H ( ,

CHICAGO , Nov. C. Tlii' supreme court of-

thlg city ban just liamled down a decision
of great Importance to liunirnnrn men all-

over the country. The ntate of Illinois ban a
law that Insurance under the LloydH plan
m.iy not he transacted In the1 state of 111-

1nnlK. . John A. ''IlarncB , who Ihsued policies la
various Lloyds not authorized by tht sta'ol-
iiMiranco dopartnient , was flt'.ed K 00 and n

went to tlio courts , represented byi'o y

Myron II. Reach of Chicago , The sup "
court has ilecldc <l that Lloyds may tra t-

buslncha la the stain and that the law ii

necks to prevent them from BO doing i

constitutional. . Tills throws the ihorB "
npeii to Irmuranro men from other e a s
whom Illinois has tried to Hee-p out an u

court cuy tliat what Imu been giant u
citizens of Illinois may not be denu o

The only hi h Grade E> &kin0 Rowder
1

Offered af & moderate price ,


